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SPEED WAR WORK

4osy-Face- d Munitions Worker
Symbol of New Democracy

u in Old England.

. CONDITIONS ARE CHANGED

War-Ti- m 9 AgTtfment Made With
Colons That YVororn XVere to IVe

.Allowed to Work Only Darin;
War Slay Co Hard to Keep.

TT T.ITETA CinT.DC conn.
LONDON I By 3tall- - I stood In a

Iondon training school for munition
workers and watched a rosy-face- d atrl
workinc at a capstan lathe, a marvel
ous and complicated piece of mechanism
cntaln'nc many tools. The girl s firm
youfif fingers handled the machine with
Perfect certainty, turalna-- out with
great rapidity a steel future that waa

aimed to form one of the essentials
ef a machine gun.

"This girl.-- said the Instructor who
was showing me the school, "u coins;
to become a crack mechanic Already

he produces 13 of these pieces In a
riven lencto of time where formerly a
snan produced ten. Mill, you can't
Judge from this one fact thai tha girl
is tha better mechanic

"la the old cays the anion decided
what the output waa to be. and a man
who produced 11 pieces where the union

aid ten. cot paid for the ten. and no
more. Of course, then m-- neve
worked full speed. Why ahould they
la those circumstances.

That rojy-f-ce- d Kna-lls- girl, work
leg in a man s trade, la a symbol o
tha new democracy born of the world
war. bbe must bare arrived some day,
but her sudd'n appearance, as a war
Eecesslty. means that the whole Indus
trial world has undergone a radical
change. The change, which tieressari!)
will result In more and more labor tin
rst. Is a rhana-- a of tirployera. The
private employers are giving way to
the state.

XatlM m Taaaaaaater.
English trades unionism Is of an

variety that has Its gospel
and Its traditions. The system has
worked fairly well, and tha men
stood Its workings, tiut now that al
most svery Industry connected with the
manufacturing of war materials, and
that means most Industries. Is owned
r controlled by the government, the
id anion formulas do not iccra to

work.

"tricf

under

A government Is a more difficult em
ployer than a boee. Where men found
t easy to down tools on the bore, they

find It fundamentally a different thing
so nown tools on a government.

i am nritisn utor party Is seeking a
few way to keep the power which Is

lipping from the hands of the work-ing fl.ni. The men have observed withgratification the loss of power of the
and from tha old political

parties, but they don't want to lose
their power any more than the Lords
wsned to loea theirs.

Whn the trade unionist leaders metfr. Lloyd George In a conference ontia man-pow- er Mil he talked to themcandidly and rairly. but he made itplain It was the sovernment and nottoe trs onion, that wn running thewar. If they nU not like the govern-
ment they could change it.

This they probably will try their bete do. In a circular Just Issued byHerbert Morrison, secretary of the Lon-
don Labor party. It Is stated that mererepresentation In Parliament no longer
satisfies tbe workers. "The aim Is theearly establishment of a labor govern-
ment supported In Parliament by a ma-jority of drawn from theranks of tbe labor and socialist snote-aneat- ."

Big rawer la Tkreatealag.
If that could happen during the warIt would certainly cause the Kaiser togo down on hie Imperlsl knees and1

'" ne ining he calls "fiott-- " Happily for civilization and the peace o..... worio. it cannot happen. Whcan nappen. however. Is that the Brit-- rintm-ii may --down tools"
"'-- against the man-po-a i...... .mm naa ncen framed to summgri men to tne colors.To Powerful organisation known

.naiamaica Society of Knglneers
m i.iiHicniiiK in aa this .nl it . k.

do an enormous amount of war workmunition, making, shipbuilding andtfmnl.n. m.. i , . . . -

rJ-- . ' -- "'" win oe n-- id up.... . o. r. . a. tne society Is called,- - vn irnporiant laoor group
-- " " to oiscass the man-po- wer scheme with Lloyd George and Ml

.csi.na i.enaes. the delegatew senda ra mat tney would meet the
remier only in a private hearing. Thlproposal was turned down by the mrernment, but Sir Auckland Geddes willsoon go to Glasgow and confer withme woraere themselves.
ine strike, ir It occurs, will b. thec imax or a slruerie between the n

ch.nlcs and munitions workers and the
sTTarnment which began in the early
wax aay ana ha. lasted ever since,

teat Arsay Idealistic.
.k.. .v ......mi mere was anytnmg

Industrial peace In England
before the war. In 11 there was somurn lanor unrest tbat Germany was

i justinea in netting that Great
Britain could not enter the war. I-t-twee u ireiana and the trade unions
there seemed to Germany small likeli
hood that Lngland could raise a loyalarmy.

The plain truth Is that England couldpot at that rime have Introduced con-
scription. ' Almost any British stat.s-ma- n

will candidly admit the fact. The
glorious band that made up England s
first fighting torce. the "contemptl-ble- -

they call them bare, adopting the
Kaiser appellation, acre all voluo
teersL

Let as be
ronscrtptton nd thus avoided what
happened in FTnaTland. The mn who
ftrt ruh-v- l to th rrikvu of Mrdin
H-- I trlum and heroic Fran wtr th

Safe Fat Reduction
Ttedoce. reduce, reduce, la tbe slogan

of all fat people. Get thin, be slim. Is
the cry of fashion and society. And the
overfat wring their hands In mortifi
cation and helpless: revolting a nau
seating dm, afraid of violent exer
rise, dreading the unwelcome and un
satisfying diet, until they hit noon the
harmless Marmula Prescription and
learn tbrougn It that they may safely
reduce two. three or four pounds a
wsek without one change In their mode
of life, but harmlessly, secretly and
Oulckly reaching their Ideal of figure,
with a smoother skin, better appetite
and health than they have ever known.
And now come. Marmola Prescription
Tablets from the same famously harm
lea formula aa the Marmola Prescrip-
tion. It behooves you to learn the

beneficial effects of this
great, safe fat reducer by giving to
your druggist Tic for a generous slsed
case, or sending a Ilka amount to the
Marmola Co tit Woodward Ave, De-

troit. Mich, with a request that they
trail to you a full case of Marmola
JTreaerlpUoa Tabieta. vide.

In all Britain. Also they wsre brut
educated an-- i the most his-hl-r skilled,
the very men for whom Britain had
moil use at horn. Among the volun-teer- a

fr ao many expert mechanics
that great cry iro the war mifhl
he lost (or dearth of skilled men in
shipyards and munitions factories.

I --aWar". Army Meblllalaa.
An effort waa made to brine bark

the skilled men and a larae number
en retrieved. Pome, of course, had

been klllod. more permanently dis-
abled, and this at a time when tbelr
Industries srere being expanded at an
unprecedented rate, ekmethln- - bad to

enormous dilution of tbe Industries by
men and women from other trades.
The (killed men and semi-skille- d were
promoted, and the simpler Jobs were
taken over by the new worker.

How the English government mTed
great masses of labor from one part
of the I'nlted Kingdom to the other
and from many Industries Into the war
Industries; how the workers were
trained, how their health and comfort

SUXDAT OREGOXIAX TORTLAXD. MARCH

GERMAN

SUNK

VESSELS

BY MINES

Torpedoboat
Sweepers

Holland.

MEMBERS CREWS PERISH

have been studied and conserved; ho Spanish Cargo Ship, Carrying- -

me innuiinea naw iwn i'iwu.i .k
an unheard-o- f state of productive er- -
ficlency la a story la ltsclfand 1 shall
tell It later.

J net now I want to explain wby the
engineers and the government nave
bad so many difficulties between them.

The engineers were very strongly or--

nnlird. but although there were many
rumen In the mechanical trades, some
.f ik.m Hnlnir hln-ht- skilled and semi naral
skilled work, the union was entirely r into mine, today six miles off th
mxruilna Women were barred from island of Vlieland. North Holland. In
joining and they were denied the union tn, COure of attempts of the German
rale of wagea

nl.w Alaaea1 at Tsew Worker.
Employers and the anions have had

many differences, but In met indus-
tries both sides agree that women shall
be paid a lower rate than men. This........ 1..4 nolle Is aimed, on the
part of the unions, to keep women out
of industry, or at least to keep them
In the lowest ranks, doing the kind ol
work that men don't want to oo.

it.ink their wages are low- -

and they are right.ered by women,
But women have to live, and In order

. hava to work. If
lO live musfc v. ........
they can get Into an Industry only by

- - l.nV .11. K - .UK.,

get
unaereuiima.

In? Mt labor troubles are caused
which would not n

by war. dispute,
man - fwvnr if men iii.i- -. .

' . . . h. ..mawomen should DO F w- .- ,

themselves. i.twr Is weapon
""l ,. themselves put

rZ h. U.nd. of their employer., who.
have used It rerooreiei.'.ui . . .

heap f male laoor

a I

"' -

"1. . i ucm na euuK.fn- -
mlttrd to the unions oi i lch trom Bern-- ta tne peUt

trades, dui '"'" "engineering . Parisian.
forty year. ago. I worn"..

n aoueccd and undercut m-- .r

trade. In tirn- t- the engineering
bulk of thetheuntil they formed

worker. In rartort- -. v"- -
writers. M cycles,

. surgical ana
Dues. - .
other sclentitio insirun. --.
speak of nalla. gcrew. ana

Messea Prove Wertk.
In th. Autumn of 1J14. when the

began to take .lock of poss -

ble recruit, to industry, n
. that the number of women
i.... .nfomatlii and seml-aut- o

tn.fie machines in i'" ...- -

trade, wa. close to 1T0.004.. Thl. la
...i. r tha fact that In many district.
in r.n eland and Scotland trade

employ- - cooded In escaping, after were
mrnL below ior

In tha district, where iner

the

y

th

tt wa. natural m x German statement or Fi- -

called tor at mo acy cruiner on niu iriutiiou
hould open js iir months the Indian

women were given cnij sna iraciric oceans. i. umir- -
wK.t i. known as duj work.

IK.IBut tbry gave sucn --

many of them were advanced to the
senil-skir.e- d occupations at nan to-

wages paid men. This wa. In October.
114. and right then did England', war-
time' labor troublea begin.

The big armament nrm
put women at work matting

f.iir.d bv a score of other con
cerns, and the threat of a labor war be-

came so Immediate that Lloyd George
then Chancellor of the Exchequer, called
a conference of 11 unions directly con-

cerned with the making of war ma
terials.

he omitted to call to that confer
ence the National Federation of Women
Workers, among whose lu.uuu memoir,

workers. Thewere many munitions
women's fate waa settled without any

with their representative.
tVar-TI- ss Areesaeat Slade. .

An agreement to writing wa. made
between the and the unions.
Tha women were to be to wore,
but only during the war. they
were in the munition, factorle. they
were to receive men', wages, because
that was the only way to keep the old
wage rates for the men and the only
guarantee that th women would be
turned out as soon a. the war was
over. The men. in their turn, agreed to
substitute arbitration for .trlkea dur
ing th war.

Lloyd George too honest a man to
make an agreement insincerely. He
probably believed that he could keep
this one. Few people at that time
knew that the war was going to last
more than a few month. But It .oon
became apparent that the war wa. go
ing to last not months nut ears.

Th Informal agreement between the
workers and the government wa used
aa a basis for a new law. called the mu
niliona of war act. One of the pro-

visions of this law waa that Important
changes should not be made in indus-
try without consultation with the
anions.

The government seem, to have been
rather careless about .ticking to this
provision. A circular was Issued In
August. 115. urging employer, to In-

troduce women Into the noil highly
skilled Jobs, such aa tool-maki- and

lathe work. The women
had proved that they could do the
work, and more of the product was
needed all the time. That was the oc
casion of a terrific row. and the gov
ernment had to withdraw the circular.

There had been a prevloua row in
March. 115. when the Board of Trade
Issued an Invitation to women of all
classes to register at tne laoor ex
changes for patriotic service In Indus
try. The world knows now tne women
of Englsnd responded to that call.
Many left homes of ease and luxury to
become workera In factories, the
land. In the civil service. In every de
partment of Industry.

A large number of women' organisa-
tions and committees got together and
held a conference demanding a mini-
mum wage for women over 11
men's work, of one pound, approxi
mately IX Xoes tnst sound extrava
gant? Many of tha women before the
war had been receiving cent an hour.
About 11 a week.

Tbe conference also demanded proper
training for the women, an eight-ho- ur

d.v. security against unemployment
after the war and representation on a
newly formed labor advisory commit-
tee and on court, of arbitration. They
also asked the Amalgamated Society of
Engineer, to admit women to member
ship. Of course they were refused, for
how eould the men put the women out
of tha trade after the war If they
were member of tbe union?

It was a long time, moreover, before
th statu of th women munitions
workers wa raised to anything Ilk
hat of th men. a very long time berore
he government forced the employers

by law to pay women working In men'
old Job a living wage.

But they get tbe wage now. and they
are rapidly demon. tratlng that, given
equal decent wage, and
fair women become rata
ble to Industry beyond anything ever

dreamed of by th employers or the
public

Phone your want ad to Tha-Orego- -

070. A 1035.
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and Two Mine

Blown Up Off

North

OF

S00

Tons of American Wheat,
and Sank Craft Under

Charter to Switzerland.

Tire JTACT7E. Friday. March 1

Several small German vessel

to save the crews one boat got into the
surf and capslxed. Five men from th
boat were lauded on the island.

According to the Handelsblad. heetry
gunflring was heard In this locality
last night.

lOSDOV. March S. An American
dispatch the Ltolly Mail says that at
1 o'clock Friday morning a tor

pedo-bo- at and two German mini
sweepers ran Into mines off lieiana
Island and were blown up.

A German vessel which waa in the
vlcinltr lowered a boat to save the
crews, but the high seas made it lm
possible to reach tha crewa of the
wrecked vessels and the boat drifted
to the Island.

The dispatch eya It la learned from
Tmulden that a Dutch fishing boat also
struck a mine, all on board being lost.

PARIS. Jkfarch X. A Pranrsh e!p
which had been chartered by Switzer
land and was conveying 3000 tons of

. wheat from America to Europe cas
i i . . . . .corpeaoeu hvxtuiih w

belong to dj

wirP..".

German

Swla Rewaew Slnklag,
The sinking, the Berne advice aay.

waa contrary to the solemn undertak
ings entered Into by Germany. me
new. hao had a strong affect on poliU
cal In Berne.

COPENHAGEN". March t. John Cam
eron. captain of the American achooner
Beluga, his wife. Mary, and their
year-ol- d daughter. Juanlta. of Fan
Francisco, were the only American pris

oners on board the Spanish steamer
Igot. MendU which went on the
northern extremity of Jutland. Ien
mark, while attempting to reach
German port. Captain Cameron says
the Germans fed and treated al of

.pl.nn.i. w 1 1 until JftntnMt sue.
unions had prohibited their which all

. , I Pt . aaye.

erated - i official

consultation

government

opportunity,
surroundings,

Torpe-

doed

y 25 that the German auxlll- -

inpiiit"t - - i

to women, ,ftr is In Atlantic.
- i jiniisn-

J

-

;..t

aiiowea
While

I

on

doing

to

1

circle.

ashore

a

stated

alty communication of the same date
said the Wolf sank 11 ships and a num
ber of sailing-- vessels.

Ship Takea Ist May.
Later report, showed that th Tgotz

Mendl. after her capture by the raider
last May. was placed In charge of a
prize crew and a number of prisoners
from the sunken vessels transferred
to her. The Igots Mendi followed the
Wolf for four months until thy were
separated south of Ireland. The Ger
man prize crew ha been interned.

SAN FRANCISCO. March I. Captain
John Cameron, of the American schoon
er Beluga, resided. In Berkeley. With
his family he left here on the Beluga
May It, 1917. for Sydney.

BOISE LUD GETS CROSS

FRANCE RECOGNIZES BRATERT OF
AMERICAN OFFICER.

R. L. Xeorsct Jr.. Cesasalsatomee! First
Lleateaamt I'pea Cabled ReewsaBaea-datlo- aa

of General PrrsbJag.

WASHINGTON. March 2. R. I
Nourse, Jr., of Boise, Idaho, a Prince-
ton student serving with the American
ambulance In France, has been cited by
the French government to receive the
Cross of War for valor under Are and
devotion to duty while wounded.

The decoration which, under the law.
Lieutenant Nourse cannot accept, has
been forwarded to the War Department.

The citation follows:
Lieutenant isourse: A courageous

and faithful officer, who, exposing him-
self without thought of personal dan-ger In order to assure the evacution of
wounded French soldiers, was overtaken
by a bombardmen of gas shells whilemaking a reconnaissance January 12,
191S. his face and right eye being se-
verely burned by the poisonous gas.
He refused to be removed and continuedto direct his section during the wholeoccupation of the oector."

On cabled recommendation of n.n.niPershing, Nourse waa on October 2 com- -
niiB.ionca a r irst Lieutenant.

Official Casualty List.

WASHINGTON. March n ,
Pershing reported to the War nn.r.u. iwij tnai trivata r:i.nn
v ...... ..m. oi .:ialre. Minn

rr rs-p-epe
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BEWARE
Of

DECAYED
TEETH

PYORRHOEA
GUMS

Aside from the nnsijhtlinens and
discomfort, either one may be the
cause of serious sickness.

My artificial teeth fit perfectly,
are sanitary and sightly. I can
also supply you with crown and
bridge work ' that cannot be ex-
celled and at reasonable prices.

Palates Extraction ef Teeth.
30 Year Active Practice.

Dr. B. E. Wright
Nart awest Canter of Sixth aad

Washing-tea- . Northwest Balldlag.
Phones i Mala SUB, A XI 1.

Office Hears i s) A. M. to P. M.
Ceaaaltarten Free.

8.

killed In action February 27 and that
four men were slightly wounded in
action on the same day and 11 slightly
hurt the day before. No details were
given.

General Pershing also reported that
Private Samnel A. Kaplan. Lawrence.
Mass.. died February CS of wound, re-
ceived In action and that Private Harry
Taylor. Springfield. O., died February
Zt a. a result of an enemy ras attack.

Among the men wounded February
J7 were Glenn H. Stephen. Phoenix.
Arix.

Th men wounded February 17 were:
Sergeant Raymond I Cunneff. Phila
delphia: Regimental Supply Sergeant
Verne K. Lank ford. Bluff. N C: Pri
vate Beco P. Trotter, Anderson, S. C.:
Private Allen C. Boone, Philadelphia.

The men wounded February 26 were:
Corporals Thorns. V. Stankr, Peru.
111., and Private. R. A. Sparks, Hunting
ton, Ind.; Carl S. Chellls, Plattsburg,
N. Y.; George E. Edell, Philadelphia;
Thoma. J. Ellington. Pittsboro, N. C;

FREES SERVICK ATTD INFOR-
MATION.

Th Oregonlan ha. established
a bureau of Information and serv-
ice at Washington City for th
benefit of Its readers. No charge
Is mad for a reply to any ques-
tion relating to Governmental af-
fairs or for procuring any avail-
able Government publication. For
reply send stamp. Address
Frederio J. Haskln, director
Oregonlan Information Bureau.
Washington D. C. Do NOT writ
to Tbe Oregonlan at Portland.

Walter Beggerlow, Chicago; Lester
Brages, Oregon Falls, Wis.; Carl Jones,
Belleville, I1L: Bennett G. N'lebet, Chi-
cago, and Louis C Sayer, Vergaa. Minn.

TIMBER BILL FAVORED

XKASTRB TO COMMASDEEIt LUM

BER IDCSTRT NOW IX SENATE.

Chamberlain Proposal Authorises Tak
ing Over of Timber and Equip

aaeat Whea It la Necessary

OREGON1AN NEWS BUREAU. Waah- -
ngton. March 2. The Senate military

committee today favorably reported to
the Senate the Chamberlain bill em
powering the President for the period
of the war to take ovor any timber,
stumpage. lumber, or lumber mills and
logging camp, which may be necessary
to expedite production of lumber for
aeroplanes, for ships, and for other
Governmental war purposes and also
authorizing htm to build logging rail-
roads where necessary, to expedite
lumber production.

In other words, the bill of Congress
gives the President the power and au
thority which the Secretary of War In
writing, recently gave to Colonel DIs- -

ue, when tha Colonel was In Wash
ington. Tbe military committee at
tached an amendment to that section of
the bill authorizing the taking over of
lumber mills, adding this clause:

Provided that a reasonable supply
of log. always shall be left with any
mill conducting It. own logging opera
tions to Insure Its continued operation
a. a sawmill."

"CHUCK-HOLE- " CLUB, PLAN

BaJter County People) to Enter Fpon
Good Roads Campaign.

BAKER, Or- - March 2. (Special.)
The latest move for keeping th roads
of Baker County in good condition was
advanced today by County Agricultural
Agent Henry E. Tweed, who will call

meeting of automobile owners and
--rr.ers to organize a "chuck-hole- "

club. It will be the duty of members
of the club to fill at least one chuck- -
hole a day. Autolsta and farmers will
be expected to carry a shovel in their
car or wagon, and when they find a
hole In the road to atop and make
necessary repairs.

The tentative rules also require the
removing of rocks and the diversion
of streams of water that are overflow-
ing the road. Mr. Tween emphasize,
the necessity for this step in order thatcrop, of all kinds may be haulde to
market with the least possible trouble.

JOHN HENDERSON IS DEAD

Gardiner Man Held Jjoggtag Posi-

tion, for "early 25 Tears.

GARDINER. Or., March 2. (Special.)
John Tlnkum Henderson, early resl- -

F7!

Select Your
Spring Suit
With Care

Some time ago I printed
an advertisement, suggest'
ing conservation in clothes

it still holds good.

Buy your clothes carefully and
wear them well; their lengthened
service will set free a part of your
resources to devote to America's chief
business at this time War I

I show stocks of clothes for men
I believe them to be good clothes. I
want them to give you that added
service. If they do not, the clothes
are mine and the money is yours 1

S15 to $40

V w-.- - .v At- -

dent of this state, died at Gardiner, Or.,
February II. Mr. Henderson was born
In Anson, Somerset County, Maine,
October 21, 1841. He was married to
Sarah E. Andrew, in Bingham, Me., in
1SS6. Three sons were born of thia
union Joseph Henderson, Captain of
the Coast Guards, at the mouth of the
I'mpqua River; Asa Henderson, I'mp- -
qua River farmer, and John T. Hender
son. Jr.. who died at Gardiner in 1888.
Two sons, five grandchildren and one
great-grandchi- ld survive. Mr. Hender
son was a veteran oi tne uvu war,
serving In Company A, 18th Regiment
of Maine. He was a member of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen and
of Gardiner Lodge No. 132, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows.

Mr. Henderson moved from Maine to
Massachusetts, where he resided one
year, then to .uuty, .euro wouniy, mi-- j

not, where ne naa .cnarge a large
stock ranch for three years. He then
came to Oregon, residing for a time in
the Willamette Valley. In the Fall of
1874 he removed his family to the lower
Urripqua, where he was employed by
the Gardiner Mill Company, having run
charge of the company's logging opera-
tions, locating camps and establishing
boundaries of their timber holdings.

He held tbis position for 2a years.

One of the most modern paper mills

Oh Boy! Oh Joy!
Riverside Park

IS TO OPEN SUNDAY, MARCH 10

The finest and largest dancing pavilion in
the state entirely remodeled and further
enlarged..
Beautifully situated, overlooking the Wil-

lamette perfect dance floor and popular
Cotillion Orchestra.

DANCING SUNDAY EVENING,
MARCH 10th

ALL YOUR FRIENDS WILL BE THERE
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I It Pays to Advertise
Your prospect wants to see what your product looks

like.
Mail Him a Photograph

He wants to know its advantages over your com--
petitor's.

Mail Him a Description
You want to supply both his wants in such a manner

as to catch and hold his interest.
Mail Him a Photographic Advertising Card

1 The Photographic Card Co.
Broadway 52 302 Oregon Eldg.

105.2
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"Sacrifice habits, that there may be a com-munity of enterprise In our new undertaking."
Divert your dollars from yourself to your

country Buy Liberty Bonds. -

mi

-- St

J iwzC f-- ?t Vfr

In the United States operation at
Bogalusa, La. The new plant repre-
sents expenditure of over Jl.oOO.uOrt.
It employs 500 men, and operated
with electricity. will have daily
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of 125 of board
75 tons of

your want ds to

DON'T
WAIT

Don't wait until the big Spring rush etarts he-fo- re

you buy. You know you want some
Seeds, Plants and Garden soon. Order
now and have your on hand when wanted.

UP YOUR LAWN NOW
C. M." and Wonder Fertilizer with H. It.'s Ever-

green Iiawn (irass Seed will give you results you
want. I'orltan kills moss.

PLANT SWEET PEAS NOW
No In the world offers finer fcweet
Peas than we. Special collection, One-tht- rrt Off.

"How to Grow Prize-Winni- Flow-era- ,"

with each order.
SPRAY NOW

We have dependable, but Inexpensive, prepared
Sprays, ready for use, to kill scale and prevent
mildew, black spot, etc. Handy little
from 65c op.

Plant Lilies, Peonies, Perennial
Plants, and Shrub bow, .Large and com-
plete stock.

lSO-Paa- -e Annual Catalogue Tells AIL
Phone Main 172,

R0UTLEDGE SEED

& FLORAL CO. .

Morrison mud Alder.
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you must have your meat every
day, eat but flush your kidneys
with salts says noted
authority, who tells us tbat meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They become sluggish
and weaken, then you suffer with dull
misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick, headache.
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
gets cloudy, full sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, oblig-
ing you to seek relief two or three
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Meat Cause of
Kaclney Trouble

Tate Salts fluaL KiMneys Back hurts or
bladder bothers

occasionally,

durins
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To neutralize these Irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad's Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with llthia. and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids in urine, so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive: cannot In-
jure, and makes a delightful eifervee
cent llthUrwater drlnit. Al ,


